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ANNEX

Conditions to Govern the Establishment, Maintenance and Operation of
Tactical Air Navigation (TACAN) Facilities in Canada

(In this Statement of Conditions, unless the context otherwise requi,
"Canada" means the Government of Canada and "United States" means
Goverrnent of the United States of America.)

1. Sites
The precise location of all sites an~d roads required for the TNJAN facilit

in Canada s1hall be a inatter for agreement between the appropriate agenc
of the two Governments. Canada shall acquire and retain title to ail lai
required for the facilities. Canada grants and assures to the United Stal
without charge, such rights of access, 'use and occupancy as may be requil
for the establishment, maintenance axnd operation of the facilities at suc1h agrE
locations.

2. Plans
Plans of the buýildi'ngs, roads (încluding access roads) and similar iter

information concerning proposed use of local materials such as rock fill, sa
and gravel, andç iniformation conernng other arranigemnts related to coTistrt
tion and major items of equipment shall, if requ~ested, 1e supplied to
,appropriate Canadian authorities in suffcient detail to give an aclequate id
of thle scope of th~e proposoci constru~ction. Propoals for su13seqiint constructi
or m~ajor~ impnroveiwents, shall be diseussed with the appr'opriate Canadi
authorities.

3. Procurement of Electronic Equipment
Th3e Canadiaxn covernment reaffirms the principle that elctroic equipule

at isallations on Canadian territory should, as far as prcticable, be pianu
tured inCanada. The question of practicability must, ini eaclh case, 13e a mt
for consultation between thea pp*ropriate Canadiani and United States agen
to determine the application of the principle. The factors to be taken into accOIJ
ghall include availability at the time required, cost and performance. For t
purpose of earrying out this principle, consultation shall take place b.etw
i'epresentatives of the United States Air Force, the Royal Canadian Air FV
and the Canadian Department of Defence Production.

4. Construction and Procisrement of Equipment (Other th«% Electroni4Eq
ment)

Procedures for awarding contracts for construction of the TACAN faclt
and for the procurement of construction equipment, construction supplies, 81
related technlcal services shahl be determined by agreement between aprrO
agece of the two Governments.

5. Canadia.i Law,
Nothing ini this agreement shall derogate from the application of CaO

law in Canada, provided, that if in unusual cireumstances its application r1!
lead to unreasonable delay or difficulty i construction or operation, the ijUt
States authorities concerned may request the assitance ofCndiiathr
i seeking appropriate allev'lation. In order to facilitate the rapiç¶ an efi

construction of the facilities, Canadian authorities wili give sympathetclc
sideration to any such request subxnltte4 by United States authorities.


